Crown Inn mixed olives £4.50
Whole locally baked loaf, butter, olive oil and balsamic vinegar (small £2.75, large £4.75)
Garlic, rosemary and truffle baked brie with freshly baked baguette £6.50
Crispy fried whitebait with homemade tartare sauce and lemon £5.95

Roast parsnip and thyme soup with garlic and herb croutons £5.95
Chicken liver and brandy parfait, red onion marmalade and granary toast £6.95
Beetroot and goat’s cheese terrine, baby leaves and tomato relish £6.50
Tempura battered squid rings with sweet chilli dip £7.50
Chinese style mixed vegetable and pork dumplings with soy sauce dip £6.95

*30 day dry aged Longhorn sirloin steak (Willowbrook Farm) with grilled mushroom, vine ripened tomato, watercress
and hand cut chunky chips or French fries £22.95 | Peppercorn sauce £2.00
(*£5 supplement for dinner bed and breakfast)
Chargrilled halloumi burger with roasted red pepper and grilled courgette in a brioche bun with tomato relish
and sweet potato fries £12.95
Longhorn steak, mushroom and Crown Inn ale puff pastry pie with buttered seasonal vegetables and new potatoes £14.50
Roast saltmarsh lamb rump, root vegetable gratin, crushed peas with mint and red wine jus £18.50
Slow roast pork belly, savoy cabbage, crispy bacon hash browns, apple puree and cider sauce £17.95
Panfried cod with Gruyere rarebit, green beans, crispy coated bubble and squeak and shellfish bisque £17.50

Home cooked and glazed ham, two free range eggs with hand cut chunky chips or fries £12.95
Beer gruyere rarebitbattered haddock with minted mushy peas and hand cut chunky chips £12.95
Local Longhorn beef burger topped with BBQ brisket and Emmental, hand cut chunky chips or French fries £13.95

French fries or homemade chunky chips £4.00
New potatoes £3.50
Seasonal vegetables or mixed salad £3.50
Sauté potatoes £4.00
Cheesy chips £4.50

On white or multi seed locally baked organic bread or white baguette
Rare roasted beef, horseradish and mixed baby leaves £6.50
Smoked salmon and marie rose and baby leaves £6.95
Mature cheddar and real ale chutney £5.95
Home cooked glazed ham and homemade piccalilli £6.50
Homemade fish fingers and tartare sauce £6.95
Pulled BBQ brisket with melted Emmental, tomato and baby leaves in a toasted brioche bun £8.50

All £6.95
Mature cheddar
Colston Basset stilton
Home cooked ham
Mushroom
Vine tomato
Dry cured bacon
Extra fillings £1.00 each

